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Fair today,
THE WEATHER.

Tuesday Increasing NIGHT
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U tive Parker Say They Wish
V a

te Clear Up Case

llSIST WOMAN IS NOT

SUSPECTED OF CRIME

l..Li-n-
o nt "Hnnnnt Jehn."

lilWil0WWM

Who Was Slain in Riverside

Heme, Being Investigated

TWO AUTOS APPEAR AS CLUE

t Said tee Have Passed Rapidly

Through Mount' Helly en Their

Way te New York

r. Tinmen, widow of Theodere
I Jehn Brunei), showman, who was mur- -

L dered rriuay evemmgi m ms uuuiu n
It nivertide, N. J., will be exnmlnied
1 1 inln by County Detective Ellis Parker

and Prosecutor Kelscy.

II DeteCUVC X'arKer tiiemiu iiruujr uiui.
ha Old net suspect juts, utuueui urn.
declared there were questions lie wished

lr her. Prosecutor Ke'ecy an
il aoieced the wished te question Mrs.
I lirunen te am mm in clearing m i- -

Win features of the case, but he will
- portpene His questioning until niter mr.

Umnen B uinerui luiuurruvv.
There are five dlfctlnlct lines of In- -
It - 1.1.1. U.I af..ll...l 'ITWliauen wiiitu nra uuiiik luuuwtu,

It ujd Prosecutor Kclsey. He would net
rtwal what these were however. The
proieculer. into uctective ranter, cs

that Mrs. Brunen Is net under
f

raiplclen.

-, Probing Brunen's History
U Detective Parker is inquiring Inte the

wlr lives of both the murdered man
nd his wife, te see If any facts can
be unearthed which might solve the
murder. Msr. Brunen was the show-man- 's

second wife, It is said, and it
U believed she waa married before.

Detective Parker wlBhcs te question
tkrwife about her husband's personal

.affairs. It is said that "Honest Jehn"
' n member "of many ledges niul
.beneficial organizations, besides carrying
Maw me inouruuLe. e uuuutcu -
I)., ttnvnl Order nf the MoeSG nmOUC

"ether orgunbatiena and spend part of
almost every evening nt their hcudquar- -

:ler in Riverside.
It Is desired also te as mrs. nrunun

'te tell what she can about a robbery
:i kn- i- hnma In .Tnlv 1090. Rrnnen
always thought it was a "plant," and
II Mrs. Brunen could iHd the authorit-
ies In getting at the facts it might be
that thev would find a clue te the mur- -
deter. Urunen's friends claim he said
he had located the man who was guilty.
The police want te knew whom he sus

pected.
Whoever killed Brunen, according te

Detective Parker, knew that he was n
dangerous man te attack and appare-
ntly vvait'd for an opportunity te sheet
him from tln back.

Brunen's tietncwns sometimes spoken
of as the "Heuse of Guns." A neigh-Ir- tr

related that he went in one day
and mv six leaded revolvers hanging en
the "all. Years age Brunen owned n

.Hrlnr of shoetlmr calleries and was re
garded us a crack shot.

Twe cars, running rapidly in the
direction of Npw Yerk, which passed

trough Mt. Helly, N. J., at s:ie
Jb'chx'k Knturrinv nlirhr. are believed te

Phave been the "murder car" and the
at nflv mm" iica1 tat witinantlin urttli inn

pitying of Brunen.
Detective Parker ees in these cars

foaflrmatleii of the account given by
r. Urunen that she saw two men leap

from concealment near her house a few
moments after she had found her hus-Imi'l- 's

body, run te the read, and swins
' the running beard of a touring car
Hleh was moving slowly alen-- i New
Jwsey acnuc. This was at 7 :30 o'clock.

One nf tnn fvn inra ivlilpli nnftsril
through Mt, Helly three-quarte- of an
neur later nnswerea the description et
the car Mrs. Brunen saw. The ether
was a Ferd coupe, similar te n ma-
chine which ether witnesses related was
parked before the tragedy a quarter
JjUle from the Brunen home and evi-wnt- ly

was the car used by the murderer
te make his escape.

, Seen by Police Chief
A. lift "V(rn tti ! n Irth wn li xniinli

Mount Helly seemed te be in company
and trailing each ether. The cars were
Ken by Samuel K. Uaskill, chief of the
Mount Helly police. Because of delay
In spreading the alarm Chief daskill
ad net been notified of the murder, or

M would have stepped and searched the

Detcctlve Parker is working en this
I "? with the aid of State Troener

d ng, assigned te help him solve the
mystery. Twe ether State troencrs.
'icitman and Manien, are working en

g case under direction of Prosecutor

UeteCtlve PnrlrPi- - maita vanannnlilv
Haln today that' both barrels of the

S?,w..l,w,l t0 km Brunen had been
W Ihe fact that eno empty and one
'0dCd Hhntvnn eknll J.- -J V, feu$!i;
pith the Jeregrln of the sshetcun. had
""""ken te indicate that only one

rHdge had bcsn discharged, and this
Perhaps after the ether hnd missed fire,w. Stuart It. Maule, Corener's pby-a- n,

who made an autopsy of the
Seman's body, reported te Detective

..." teUay t,mt he ua(1 extracted
bmi y"'n I1!1 buckshot from Brunen's

'lhis proves that both barrels
lOntllIUfl fin I'flfr Tirantv.fn... tfiA,e .MM- xv - f VMfr' vui vviuiuh uv

Today's Developments
at National Capitals

pcnttter Johnsen assailed Four-Itenc-

ty Bs tf "luaarul,!e n1'
O n n .

and ;; memecrs et tiouse ways
leans UemmllM ilei Mml 10Hand 7"" iff ""l.nU V .'..'."."" l" report coin pre-- h

""l.mi In gplte of pretests.

aSW . KEAIi ESTATK ttmrv.ntvna anv
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MARY ELLEN IN "SPOOKY" HOJHE
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Thla picture (hews Mary Ellen, the young adopted daughter of Alexander
MacUenald, seated en the rrniph stairway of the MacDonald farmhouse
in Antlgenlsh County, Neva Scotia, where Dr. Prince and a corps of
newspapermen are trying te solve the'mystery of the strange happenings
that drove MacDonald and his family from their home. Mary Ellen
has been closely quizzed and watched by the scientist In the course of his
Investigations, and it has been suggested that perhaps some country
swain Interested in her might have had a hand in the nocturnal mystery.

The girl posed for the photograph with her pet kitten In her arms

DRY LEAGUE LOSES

WAR ON 19 SALOONS

Remenstrances Filed Toe Late.
Judge Urges Missionary

Werk by Church

DELAY CHANGE DECISIONS

The conversion of saloon loungers
by, missionaries was recommended by
Judge Stnnke in the License Court to-

day when he dismissed a remonstrance
filed by the Rev. A. J. Creek, pastor
of the Twelfth United Presbyterian
Church.

Soen after Judges Stnalte and Mc-Cull-

had dismissed nineteen remen-
strances filed by the Law Enforcement
League,. Mr. Creek objected te the sa-
loon of .Tames P. Dlskan. who Inst Jan-
uary ebtnincd a transfer from 2801
Kensington avenue te Somerset and
Ruth streets, opposite his old place.

The changed location moved the saloon
about fifty feet nearer le Mr. Creek's
church and the saloon entrance faces
the church doer. The pastor told the
court the saloon might be a uuisancc en
Sundays.

"Toe Late," Says Judge
Judge Stankc advised the minister

that the remonstrance was toe late. He
snld the saloon would be closed Sun-
days anyhow, and thut the property
might hjvu been acquired ' for some
ether business Which would have

open Sundays.
"Yes, but there are men hanging

nreund the saloon corner," Mr. Creek
asserted. He said his congregation lias
mere than 400 members.

"In view of the strength of 'your
church," JiidgeStaakc commented, "it
would be a geed plan te send mission-
aries ever te the saloon. Maybe the
could induce semo of the loungers te join
the church."

Judge Stanke'H curiosity was aroused
when Herman N. Sachs nsked for n
bottler's license for 805 North Twenty-eight- h

street. The applicant explained he
was in the trucking business, but that
business was peer and his ten trucks
were ldin most of the time. He added he
thought he would make money by bot-
tling, ni be had many friends.

"What are you going te bottle!" the
Judct asked.

"Nrnr-becr,- " Sachs replied.
VHew about mineral waters and

the Judge persisted. Sachs
looked indlffecnt, even bored.

"Yes, I might bottle these, toe." he
sold. His application was held under
advisement.

Drys Didn't Fellow Law
The opinion dismissing the Law En-

forcement League remenstrances held
that no satisfactory objections had
been given, that they were improperly
drawn, that no signatures were attached
and that the pretests had net been filed
within the time required by law.

The Judge said the remenstrances'
were filed last Monday when the court
convened, whereas the law requires

Continued en Tncb Twe, Column J'ue

HARDING EXPECTS TO END

HIS VACATION THIS WEEK

Intimates Purpeie te Start for
Washington Friday Next

Pert Pierce, Fla., March 13. (By A.
P.) President Harding etpects te con-clud- e

his vacation nnd leave St.
Frlduy for Washlagten, lie In-

timated tedav te newspapermen.
Mr. Harding expects te go as far

south as Palm Beach en the McLean
houseboat, nijd return from there to-

morrow afternoon by rail te St. Augus- -

"If I VttVe making n guess," he said,
discussing his plnns for the remainder
of the trip, "I would say that the party
will leave St. Augustine for Washing-
ton after the golf game Friday."

Anether day of sunshiw greeted the
President, and with Speaker (illlett,
Secretary Fletcher and K, B. McLean,
the Executlve played u round of golf en
the com se here.

Mi. Harding said he had net heard
of the reported attack by Superintend-
ent Andersen, of the New Yerk Anti-Salee- n

League, en the Constitution!
League, and Its nllcscd "hoodwinking"
of Mr. Hardin und ether members of
the Administration into becoming mem-

bers.

IF IT'H A 1T8EII AUTOMOBII.K YOV
wand you ii mm n " iw" - -- " -

PRINCE ALON E

IN PHANTOM HOUS E

Sends Colleagues te Neighbor-
ing Farm for Night Believed

te Have Clue

CURIOUS TOURISTS BARRED

By LEO MacGILIVBAY
N'eUhber of famllr en ttlinut farm and

of mi ntrleii flrra
Caledonia Mills, N. S., March 13.

Thanks te the fact that I did net sign
up with the Dr. Prince expedition 1
am nble te send te the outside world
some facts of developments in the last
act of the Tery strnngr-OTOTni- T- which
has been enacted bete for n week.

This is the first time in mv life thatI have been called upon te keep the
world posted en nny kind of nn event.
I can only tell what happened, nnd I
nm the only one tonight en the outside
world who knows.

Thcre have been several strangers
here. They sny they are newspaper
men, nnd they are sere, sere be-
cause Dr. Prince has refused te see
them, sere because Dr. Prince refuses
te allow them see the ether members
of the party.

Dr. Prince gave orders that no one
of the party was te leave the Iieiisp
last Friday night or Saturday. I
had n message for Wlilddcn from his
home but I was told when I arrived
nt the mystery house that he could net
leave.

Dr. Prince Alene in Faimheuse
I had bemctliing te take from the

house that the MaoDennlds wanted and
was allowed te euter. Dr. Prince was
net in sight. They told me he was in
his room working, 1 said I had n mcs.
sage for him but wns told it would make
no difference he refused te see any one.

i tow Hidden lie was wanted nt the
telephone. Then he told me Dr. Prince
bad refused te allow him In... ...lenvn th...- - - ;
Beuse, i nsKcd mm wnen no was going .

te leuve. iiv sum j. uiu net nneweii
tn bbv'i

-
'

I heard Dr. Prince say he wns going
In ctflv alntiAttn tltA Iiaiigii IadI nlnlit .....I '

that the ethers would have te get out.
If they went out, they spent last, night
nt Carter's place, about two miles
away.

At this writing it wns net known If
Dr. Prince would stay alone. At dark
the ether members of the party were in
the house. If they left the house they
were pledged net te speak te u soul.
Dr. Prince apparently had mnde up his
mind to be alone. ,

I went te the house yesterday after-
noon te make prcparnti'ms te take the
expedition te Antigentsn nt 7 o'clock
this morning. Frem what I can learn
Dr. Prince has .something, possibly the
secret of the ghost, which he believes is
Continued en Fate Twenty-four- , Column Four

of

There's one uica thing about living
en this glebe at present writing; we
never knew what Is going te
te us next.
Why, at nny
moment n brick
is likely te full
from u house
nu' miss us by
mi inch, or nu
unknown rich
relative die und
leave us the

er

million dellurs.
And here, OH-v- er

S, Geerge,
of. 218 Seuth
Eleventh street,
Quaker t e w u,
was called te
the phone nnd. elivkii s. aueaan
told that he had
wen a HUNDRED DOLLAR Lim'rick
check J

"Wen what?' bcz lie. Se we told
him all ever again, mid he jest sat
tight and waited for the train which
wemu enng te,,blin peuiuve flesh

NINETY METHODIS J
PASTORS IN JERSEY

GET NEW CHARGES

Members of Conference Sur?
prised When List of Ap-

pointments Is Made

SEVEN CHANGES IN CAMDEN;

DISTRICT HEADS RETAINED

Svtclal Dispatch te F.itntna Public Ltdgtr
Atlantic City, March 13. Ninety-od- d

changes brought another upheaval
of pastors this year in the announce-
ment tedny of appointments for the New
Jersey .Methodist Episcopal Conference.
Mere than one-thir- d of the churches
were involved.

The four superintendents were re-

turned. The Rev. M. E. Snyder went
back en the Trenten district for his
eighth jcar; the Rev. Alfred Wagg te
the Bridgeton district for his fifth year:
the Rev. Alexnnder Oorsen, te the
Camden district for his fourth year,
and the Rev. J. D. Blllstet. New Bruns-
wick district, for his fourth year. Mr.
Snyder enjoys the honor of serving the
longest term en reeeid ns superintendent
in the history of the conference.

Because of the great number of
changes Inst year at Asbury Park, It
was generally expected there would be
a minimum this year and the list con-
tained a big portion of surprises. The
1023 meeting will he held nt Asbury
Park. There was n strong sentiment for
Lakewood, but it was found that the
resort lacked church facilities.

Seven Cltanscs in Camden
Contrary te earlier report, the Rev.

J. B. J. Rhodes was returned te Cen-
tenary Church. Camden. There arc
seven changes in Camden. C. V. D.
Conever, of Anglcsea, gees te Bethel te
succeed C. M. Griffith, who Is trans-
ferred te Tucknhee. E. T. Hann is
switched from Falrvlew te Eighth
Street. J. F. Dormen gees from Eighth
Street te Pensnuken and East Pensnu-ke- n,

nnd R. C. Smith,-- who was pastor
this year at Turnervllle, is assigned te
Falrvlew. Geerge Tayler relieves El-we-

Hoey nt Falrvlew Village. Chris-
tian Ernst, who was nt West Side
Church, Millvllle, gees te St. Geerge's,
and O. C. Apgnr Is transferred te
Keansburg. Albert Allen replaces H. F.
Uline at Wesley. W. K. Fisher, sta-
tioned last year at Chelsea, Atlantic
City, is sent te Wiley, nnd C. C. Stroh
te I'aulsbore-Blllingspor- t. f

List of Appointments
The advance appointments, subject

te some slight changes, are an follews:
t'AMDKX DISTRICT

Rupeilnt-udentcamd- district Alexander
Cei pen. A

Abzoecen J. 'YV. Walnwrleht.
Almonesson J. It. Vannatta.

tte and Chejllhural Marvin r. Rulcc.
Atlantic Cle- - (Central) If. M. uinke.
Chelsea J. D. Neal. First CI. II. -- al.

St. Paul Alfonse Dare.
An lubf.ii U. W. Yard.
HarKaintnwn (P. O. I.lnwoedl IJ. T ButK.
Hnrnnbore Circuit Rebert Coard.llcrlln and Wen Ilnrlln Lewis sdieluern.
IllH:l.voed Jehn Allen.
llriirklawn William Itoblnsen.
Camden Asburv. J. V. Lynch: Uethany.

.T 3r Hunt: Bethel. C. V. D. Conevnr: Ilread
W. E. I.edden: Centenary. J. H. J. Rhedes:Eighth Street. E. T. Ilann: Falrvlew. R b.Smith- - Falrvlew Village. Oeerge Tay-
eor: First, n. F. Hann; Kalahn Avenue.Wlllla'u Grum: 1'nrkslde. L I.. Hnnir St.Oeerae, Christian Krneat: State Street, H.J Heltlna: Tabernucle. Jnmei Iird. Jr.:'fliiitt. V. K. Dlll? ITnlen, E. A. Miller.
Jr.. Wesley. Albert Alkn: Wiley, V. K.TNher.

Cicws Cedrlc HlcUn'an
Clnrltsbore and Jeffursen Jai-o-b Bern.Colllnnveod Embury. W. n. Woodrew

First. H. J. Zetiey: West. T. S. Hammend.:resj Keys and Dewner (P, e. Williams,
town) Albert Uunse.

EWrfd Circuit nren Tlnjnl.
Enitllsh Creek nnd McKcc City A. H,

Burr.
(llbbstewn and Ttenn-in- Merley.
tili.ucester City First, W ':, Zlmmer-ma-

Second, Clifferd lluii. Highland
Pa ilc, IUee Johnsen.

HnildOBllelrt T J. J, Wi r e
Hndden Heights J, B. Ku.,i
lUmmonten U, II. Kellei.
lledillnir and Northmont IP. n. Camni

tvilllHinjiurrtviiie n. e. seweiij Jehn Duck.
''""".v"' .".Magnelia aiacy .Myera

continued en rase Twenty-four- , column Four..
RECORD OUT FOR SENATE

Jersey City Attorney, Will Oppose
Frellnghuysen

Trenten, March 13. (By A. P.)
Geerge L. Recerd, a Jersey City at-
torney, announced tedny he would be n
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for United States Senater te suc-ce- id

Senater Jeseph Frellnghuysen at
the primaries pext September.

.Mr. Recerd snld he would make Sen-
aeor Frelinghiiysen's vetn te seat Sen-
aeor Newbyrry hist leading issue. He
charged also that Senater Frellnghuysen
represents monopoly und privilege in
America's Industrial life.

bleed proei". Ills completed lim'iick
is ns fellows

LIM'RICK NO. SO
Thcre enco wus an old Toencrvllle car
Whose slUpper wag Itnewn near and far;

"By heck, new," said he,
"Tills here job, it suits me

On this line I'm a brass-buttone- d

Czar."
Oliver is seventeen years old and

iust recently was graduated from the

Wins Lim 'rick Hundred
While He Hunts a Job

t

Oliver Geerge, Quakertown, Ought te Be
' Secretary to Some Other

Lim'ricker

happen

Qiinkertewn High Schoel. He took nlccntly.
Business course in tne school and has
been trying te get a position ns a sec-
retary.

Se far his efforts have proved un-
successful. And right out of a clear
blue sky. unexpected like, he wins the
HUNDRED DOLLARS. Could any-
thing be better than thut?

Oliver has a baby sister who gurgled
and clapped tier chubby little hands
together ns she was swung Inte the air
and told the geed news. Mho" didn't
quite understand what It was all about,
but everyone else looked si happy that
bbe decided happlneis was her cue, toe,

Just hew he will trend t.10 money,

ana'CMtlaw B,rwTwtntr-tiat,tHaw.rM- rl

Cinderella in Real'Life "

Is Dead Girts Reuble

Chicago, March 13. (By A.
P.) Victeria Klcnsy, sixteen years
old, is a modern Cinderella tedny
because , she resembled the dead
daughter of u Chicago banker.

Victeria, wlie was found crying
en the street nnd sold she had been
beaten and turned out of home by
her father te find work, stepped Inte
a motorcar and seen found herself
wearing the fine slippers and cloth-
ing of the dead girl, whose father
saw Victeria at n home.

f SEES ALLIANCE

N4-PWEP-
AT

Declares It Means National Sur-

render Under Threat of

Foreign Powers
"

UrTUbtb TDCATV IN btlMAIt
.

By the Associated Press
Washington. Maicli 13. Assailing

the Four-Pow- er Tiealv as a "quad-
ruple alliance." Senater Johnsen told
the Senate today that its ratification
would mean net only a recession! from
American tradition, but n national sur-
render under threat of foreign Powers.

If the statements of the treaty's
friends nrc te be accepted, Senater
Johnsen declared, nnd ubrngitlen of
rtic Angle-Japane- Alliance is te be
regarded as the chief purpose of the
four-Pow- er agreement, then the only
conclusion In that the United States
must enter the "new alliance" te escape
a threat of danger because of the old.

"The argument for this present sur-
render of our ancient policy of inde-
pendent nntlennl action," snid tSennter
Johnsen, "Is nothing in the end but
that one word, 'danger.' The Angle-Japane- se

Alliance, thi4gentlemcn en the
ether side say, exposes us te danger.
Therefore, we have no choice. We must
accept this treaty.

Will Vete Against Treaty
"I shall vote against this treaty be-

cause if any foreign alliance can ever
speak te this country with the word,
'must,' then the spirit which made this
country safe when It was feeble will
have departed from it nnd our record
In history will be that in striving te
barter our heritage for safety we lest
snfety itself."

Mr. Johnsen quoted many uttetance
of Japanese and British statesmen, giv-
ing assurance that I he Aiiele-.Tniiniie- -e

Alliance nevcr'Tvrnrdlfrcferi against the
United States, und asserted if these
solemn declarations were net te be be-
lieved, then this Geverdnmcnt was fol-
lowing a foolish policy by establishing
n paitnership with Powers which hnd
deliberately deceived the American peo-
ple.

The piesent conflict in the Senate,
asserted Senater Johnsen, is net unlike
that which was ptcclpitated by the
League of Nations.

"Fer the second time," he said, "the
Sennte is nsked te change the foreign
policy which has prevailed in the repub-
lic since p became a nation.

"The old familiar nrguments ling
out again that we may be forced today
te accept what ycterdny we rejected.

Net a Hermit Natien
"Frem the beginning of the contest

concerning the League of Nations, some
of us have endeavored te 'make plain
that our position was net one of nloef-nes-

or isolation for the United States.
We neither expect nor wl-.- li te live a
hermit nation. I believe in tynsultn-tien- s

nnd cenfeieaces among the nations
of the earth. ... ... .

efficient menus te meet aggression ; no
freezlnc of the status iiue by amblcueus
treaties, se that wronged peoples Willi
be 1'erevr without icdrcss. '

"Openness, limikness, the sunlight of
publlclty alone are requited. Te lust '

this sort of thing we looked forward in
the Limitation of Armament Confer-- 1

ence. The President himself ically
thought, when lie addressed the Sennte
nnd presented inn treaties unit
Conference had been cenduuid In thm '

In the multl'illiity of his du
ties he could net knew nil that tinn-spire- d.

"He evidently wns avvuie that In
all the minutes m'esented there Is noth-
ing concerning the nllluuie.
Indeed, there has never been gienter
secrecy concerning nny document sub-
mitted our people.

"It is true that two distinguished
meiubeis of the Senate wcie members of
the Conference. It Is obvious from their
statements upon the fleer that they
knew little or nothing lencernins Its
making. The treaty is presented te the
Senate without word or explanation and
with a denial of any information."

ARRF.ST eFtHREE YOUTHS
MAY SOLVE MAIL THEFTS

Are Found In Aute When
Beys Are Held Here

'The discovery of two United States
mail bags and another canvas bag with
11 $10,000 mark en it in tin automobile
believed te have been stolen by three
youths led fe nssvit

men may have been implicated
In recent express robberies or pay loll
held-up- s.

The rtelen automobile drew up te a
house at Twenty-secon- d street nem

avenue this morn nu nnd
the occupants, David McVicker nnd his
brother, Harry, anil I'niil Duffy were '

arrested.
say that the three drove here

from Seaside Park, X. J., where nbeut
n dozen houses have been robbed re- -

Should a wronged man
IFrenv revenge even te
The second generation?

Rey Vickers answers this
question an unusual novel,

"The Revenge of
Henry Jarreman"

Watch for It Thursday

U. G. I. AND BODINE

NDICTED PRB E

OF TRUST CHARGES

Asst. District Attorney Brown

Among Others Accused of

Mantle Price Control

200 piTIES FORCED TO BUY

AT HIGH COST, IS ALLEGED

The 1'iiited Gas Improvement Com-

pany, the Wclsbach Company and the
Cities Illuminating-Company- . Inc., and
several individuals, including Samuel T.
Bedine. 1'. (J. I. president, were in-

dicted by the New Yerk Federal Grand
Jury tedny under the Sherman Anil-Tru- st

Law en charges that hne been
hanging fire since the war.

The Government nllcges tlic-- ceipn- -
'"otiens gained control nf ltir.Mntlc-.ren- t

strcct lighting in mme than ''(H) Wties
'mid that when competition ifs stilled
prices were boosted.

Randal Morgan, vice iiisdcut and
ill rector of the U. G. I. Company, and
William Fiiidlay lirewii. rirt Assistant
District Attorney nf l'hllailelphlfi
County nnd n director of the Cities Il-

luminating Company, were among the
Individuals indicted.

Gas (initials Aciii.-p- il

The live ether perseiib named are
SliUicy Masen, president, of the Wels- -
uiu-i- i company; ueerge .1. 1. millers, m
inmiufacttirer of New Britain, Conn.:
Artiiur E. Shaw, vice piesident nf the
Cities Illuminating Company; Eugene
S. New bold, piesident of the Cities Il-
luminating and Charles Pat-
terson, president of the Patterson Street
Lighting Company, of Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

At Mr. Bedine's ellire tedny the fol-
lowing statement was issued tiic
U. d. I. Company :

"The United Gas Improvement Com-
pany many years age, Ia connection
with the purchase of certain gas prop-
erties, acquired an Interest in certnln
companies engaged In furnishing incan-
descent street lighting in the Culted
States. This was u small item In the
investment of the United Gas Improve-
ment Company und outside the legtilar
activities of the company.
., .in itlltl.. it sold. .

if-- , entile lieldin " .
in iueFrecK et tne-- e comp inles. ami
Nince lllllt lime It in ectlv or!
indirectly been interested in t..e busl- -
ness. of incandescent street llchtiinr."

1'he indictment was returned u week
age .but was ordered sealed by
ney General Dauglierty. The
ment charged that a conspiracy was1
fernied in 1004 and in 11)111. and that
through it the entile eutnilt of stieet
gas mantles was eenti oiled

With an Iren-cla- d contiel est.ib-lislic-

the indictment alleges, the juice
of mantles was boosted in mere than
1200 cities. Seme of the cities have mere
than 'Jl.OOO streets lights for which gas
mantles ure used, it is alleged.

Inquiry Began in 111 1 7

The indictment resulted from investi-
gations conducted by It. Coiilleu Lewis
and William R. Benliam. special assist-
ants Attorney General Dauglierty,
who went te New Y01L today from
Washington.

The inquiry wns xtnrtid before 1017.
hut was interrupted when the United
States declared war. Several months
age the investigation was resumed. The
Government alleges that tlitin a con.
splracy these indicted virtually shut'etit
all ether equipment concerns.

The United Gns Impnivemeut Com-
pany leaes and epeiates the iiiunicl-jiall- y

owned 211s vveiks In this ( itj The
cniupuiiy is tme of the lmgtM. public
utility rempiinles in the nltedv Slates
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Supreme Court Declines te Review
Decision of Kansas Tribunal
Jsiiingten. .March 1.. .( l.v A 1. v
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.MILDRED (i. TILGHMAN i

girl anil daughter of Mr.
mid Tllglunmi, of Aril-mer- e,

vtlie has
Hepkins Hospital Training

SOCIETY GIRL NURSE

Gabrlella te Course!
.. lU..- - LJMML.I.nUIIMM9 '

Mildred Gabrlella Tilgl.ma,,.
f .... l'hlln.li.lnl,!,,''

nnd prominent socially, has te the
Hespltnl Nurses' -

lng fei- -n three-yea- r

She a of Richard Tilghmaii, of
Reading. Ardmerc.

DiirJug last she hits
-

a age. Shu her de- -
hut In nt u tea by her her'
at the

ROLLO DANCE, POLITICIAN
DIES

Fermer of Me
Nlchel Victim of Disease

politician nnd
of at

l.iil Iwcnty-liis- t

member of the
Committee the

11'...imil. i nne tin! lie .1

line nnd secretary of the. 1'1 .1111111111111' iii.i ni''
I'm- - many Mr.

of rl.ins who mmle niiniii t'n,nm:!. ""'" ".v Ule iiudiet xri,'
winter pilgiimnge te Ill- - et wh net

ilri. mi..1i ,i.t be ,im. W" the cs-- . rm
tumble te go.

"

in 4i,J I. nv.v Committee m
Atter-- 1 Mr. was single. He Is survive,, can 1 "

Govern-- 1 two sisters. "''. .h V e Ariny'Ceinmitteh
- JJ.AIHLL'""SL: l"? .W for
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Lieutenant
Heart

Holle Dance, former
number Select died today
his home, North vtieei

Uenub- -
llcail from Tenth

.i was real cs- -

usHtfer. !..! T..l
years Dance was

no it ',..,""'.
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aelne
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WinniAPD 1AIITU K PUII b tl'e'w.'tr Dennrtment...Ww. .a... ...... w w...uwiiui1(
Mrs. Margaret Price, Sewell, N. J.,

Wants $30,000 Frem Contractor
Mm. Margaret Price, thirty -- six. of

J., 11 widow two
suit fet breach of pmm-is- e

in Circuit Court tedny
ugnliist Rew ling, .1 contractor
of Allewny, X J., a with five
children.

The complainant assert that
proposed her and was accepted

en Christmas Day. and that later
he down." Fer this she

ilniuase
Bew'i'is disappeared J'ebrunry "1,

nnd his vvheie.ilieuls imained :i mys-ter- v

until lie was discovered
in 11 lumber mill near

vvnv

CHLOROFORM PLOT SEEN

Says Husband Tried te Kill I

Her and Daughter
Lynn. Mass.. March I!?. (By A. P.)
Bartholemew F. Cashman, fertv

lyears old, was last night charged
with bnving uttempted 10 Ills
wife. and his daughter.

years old. by chloroforming
,lu'm

Mrs. Cashnmii told the ,. that she

an. with went te the kitchen te
see wlml was ibe lnntteiv She said thev
found Cashman ther nini w iiliifPilj
chlnn. d

tl.itr faces. Cnshman denied "their
Merv He and his wit.- have been liv-i-

.n- - umu nny .iismis..,iIwn ,nM,kenedbv the odor of chloroform..!,. ,.r ........ i.t.... ii

court ,

EXTR A
BANDIT GETS $13, 000 FROM

RUNNER AT BROAD AND RODMAN

McOiu, G229 Elmwood nvuuie, a bnak messenger et
the National Blend Seuth btieetb, wnb
held up lebbeil of in cunrney a few fctt-p-s fiem the

tit Bietd fatieets, nt 1.30 o'clock this afternoon,
A man who leaped from mi automobile hit him ever the
Biabbed the autl ran. He escaped in the automobile,
but wits cenieied by a detail of patrolmen nt Seventh nud AdUiseu
btuctb nml engaged hi a icvelvcr battle with tucui.
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BRITISH ARMY FUND CUT

Estimates for Coming Year
third Belew Last Year

Ieildnii, Maicli l.'t. flly A P.)
Tliu IlritNli Aimy estimates for the
...i.li... ,. a....i, fite 'inn im , ntllh , tu.,.,,,!,.,,. i -f - uu. -

TeD.OOO nt present rule of exchange)
as compared te 1111,71 1,000 last jenr, It

'was announced In the Heuse of Cem- -

,0,K I IllK

The n tl Mil estimntes total idl. -
8K),70().

Whtn roil f wrltlna
think et WHITINO, Adv.

ARMY BILL SHOWS m
CONGRESS SEIZING

nDCMl""."!1"'"

EXECUTIVE POWER

Seeks Not Only te Limit Size of
Forces, fcut Control Dis-

position Alse

DEMAND RHINE SOLDIERS
BE RETURNED BY JULY 1

By CLINTON V.
SlufT Correspondent Kirnlnr I'nhlle Ledger

Cepurleht, ltilt, hv Public I.rdeer Compem
Washington, March 13. The Army

Appropriation Bill, which was presented
te the Appropriations Committee teday1
by the subcommittee in charge of it, l
another instance of Congress reaching
out te take power heretofore alwavsexerc sejl by the President. Congress. 'if
this hill pasties, undertakes te tell thSecretary of War net only hew largethe unny shull be, but where it mav be
stationed. .,

a?let' ? tt Appre- -
T, .1 C- . U'.Iy

. l? tC1 'i i'" -- nvJ J"t new many
nnd destroyers he may hnve in

nrm,?,!'01'. ,'entrJ)I ' engress ever the
of the United Stntps Umoving rapidly forward.w only does the army bill ay thatthe army of iiwiuhii ..1...1, i .

"enie from the lihlne. 7hivU i?Uh.i
V.,ruaI.i!i""r ""'?en',l te de. but It

i tile disnesitinn ,f i ...7.L!.:
I!'' territory of the United States itself
J' rem ""' Miinc. if (hi) bill passes, thetre,l" 'ust come home by July 1 no
date t'han, "8 mMC fF " iaUr

' Troops Must Ieavn rhino
TienlTJn,"M?an lnfn,ltr-- "Klnent at

s?;,, -- '""? ",se "turn te thel iJilted nt the same ,lm Whatit me,r.'' h'B'ficant, the irarrlsens tIlnwaii and Pannmn teMoreover tlm.11,.1.1 i .. ""
which r. .". "i 'rn ni"? flp.
.1.- - .".. V"uiiuirlis OUlIT rll

ever tlm .....i......:V ..".' """'f1.0" went
I Sl03.000 000 ' "ed thatwas the minimum
, nuirements r i... it """'i re- -

the year. department for

fnrv of We ,fi,llice"i"'''. l."c ecre- -

i pieacnt are 0000 American
in. 1" ,"1"10, tiencral Pcrsb- -

rllwl r"cmtly tbat thla numberwould cut te (M100. but be did netknew when all would be bro gh lieme.tyranny is supposed te py
maiutninins this army but SheM
" Out of S248.0O0.OOn I

0&)nenl,t,,,'P.f,,r 'hc h", pw ey ws"--
'I V nrmv hil1

"hail i 'V- - A-r- in aeldle"
I K,pt.'" E,,ren"- - These ateneeded ,ls (emetery guntds.

Pbilippine's Troops Inteuchfd
I'sh!1 ar,',',iLs-n- n 'nn,ntry

tmnia .reRiment
,.,i.AU at,. Tien

' "lurr points int Ulna. Ne willmoney be provided inthe nini) bill for their pay while in that
hi
'untrjr and therefore they in t beought home.
Th. committee did nothing withirmi'iM.ii in .1... in...! .'"

!'NM..iipp..W.,;vr;VHb;,rcK":
!ll"ir. t,r?M "tmiKth. There nrc nev'Z SOOO ,' Kn'mma'" HnWali

The army plan is eventually te hart" (IK r1"" '" each place. The irons..
". umittee takes the position that ..ve..,m' numbers new stationed there- are,0 ''"'K''. that if theie is anything in'he statement the navv is Amer- -

lrn s first line of defense, all the mennwle, nt eitter point lire tnnugl. 1

I11- - the f..rth and big guns. The new
""' provides that net te exceed 1 000"'"") may be retained in Hnvvnll nn.l

K' in Pmiaiun.
if lenisre can ny net te pt- -

H will establish a prts-I'deu- t "give it control of tl ,. r, l . l....l

revolu-
tionary.

Change, Berder Defense
It was developed 111 the cemmittehearings thi-- t the War Department in-- ti

nils te abandon the chain of small
strung along the Mexican border

and concentrate troops nt regular army
pest-- , ns was the case before Villa be-
gan his sensational forays.

With regard te Hawaii and Panama,
rhe Heuse insists that
lie agreements cached during thf

VVnshiiiKien Cenferen e lessen the need
f their defense N'nvies are se re-

st lb-te- new that no power, se it is snid,
an attack us en this side of the water.

And our own navy is made primarily
:i means of defense.

The ilutv of defending Hawaii ami
Pmiiimn falls, se the committee urguea,
upon the navy, ami there is no need
te maintain a division of hind fercea
at either place.

Army Total Cut IT., 000
Bv means of then- - cuts the com-

mittee gets the army down 15.000 be-
low the number nsked for by Secretary
Wiek. His estimate calls fer.lHO.OOO
men and the committee nllews him
lir.,0110. On the fleer of the. Heuse It is
evpectcil that this will be further cut
te

The Interesting development is net
tin- reduction of the aimy below esti-
mates, but the attempt te tell the comma-

nder-in-chief vvheie he shall station
his men und hew many nt 11 statiim.

nils move of Congress will be
shurply fuilghl. Then) Is 11 irreuln?
Irritation between Congress and the
I.xccutlve. The bombardment tlm

"P.111. lng the nutheiity of the President midthe Secretary of War. It is at till
poll that the issu,. raided by the com-
mittee is important ami even

and
ami $13,500
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